ha’alah
ha'alah (the curse,
Devarim 29:18)
HA'ANANIM (glory clouds)
ha'arets acheret
(another country)
Ha'aretz haHavtacha (the
Promised Land)
ha’aretz rachavat
(spacious land)
ha'aretz (the earth, the
land)
Ha'Aretz (the Earth)
ha'ayenah (the spring)
ha'ir hagedolah (great
city)
ha'ofim (the bakers)
ha'oph (the birds)
ha-Shem (the Name)
HaAcharon (The Last)
haAchim b'Moshiach
(the brothers in
Messiah)
haAdam Shofech dahm (One
who sheddeth man's
blood),
haadamah (the earth, the
ground, the land)
HaAdon (the L-rd)
HaAgam (the Lake)
HaAhavah (the Love)
Haahuv(beloved)
haalmah (the unmarried
young virgin)
haam hazeh (this people)
haam (the people)
haAm ( the People,
troops, army, the Army)
HaAmmim (the Nations)
haAniyim (the poor)
haara (insight)
haaretz harishonah (the
first earth)
haaretz hazot (this
land)
HaAretz (O Earth, the
earth)
haasarah (the ten)
haavodah (the bondage)
haayenah (the spring)
habasar (the flesh)
habatzek (the dough,
trans note: see Pesach
Haggadah)
habayit (the house)
habechirim(the chosen
ones)
habechor (firstborn)
habechorah (right of the
firstborn)
HaBen Hamevorakh (the
Son of the Blessed)
haben (the son)
haberekhah (the pool)
haberurim (the ones
being chosen)
HaBo're (the Creator)
haboker (the morning)
HaBoreh HaShomayim
v'haAretz (the creator
of Heaven and Earth)
HaBonim(the builders)

haish haoreach
HaBoreh (the Creator)
haboshet (the "shame,"
i.e. the Ba'al fertility
cult false religion)
HaBrit (the Covenant)
hachai( the living, the
living [one])
HaChai (the One living)
HaChalavim (the fats)
HaChayah(Living
Being[s])
HaChayyim (the Life)
HaChayyot (the living
beings)
hachet (the sin)
HaChitti (Hittites, the
Hittite)
hachitzon (the outer
one)
HaChivvi (Hivites)
hachnosas orchim
(hospitality, lodging)
hachodesh hazeh (this
month)
hachoref,hakoref(the
winter)
HaChozim(the Seers)
Hachrazah (proclamation
kerygma, kyrygma,
obligatory content of
true preaching)
hadag (the fish)
Hadar Eloheinu (Majesty
of our G-d)
hadar (dignity, honor,
majesty, splendor)
hadavar hazeh (this
word)
HaDavar (the WORD)
haderech (the way)
hadlakah (bonfire)
hadom (footstool)
hador hazeh (this
generation)
haDor (Generation)
hadrat kodesh (majesty
of holiness)
HaEdut (The Testimony,
i.e. the Stone Tablets
of the Ten Commandments)
HaEl HaGadol V'HaNorah
(the great and dreadful
G-d)
haelah (the oak tree)
haelleh(these)
HaEmes (the Truth)
HaEmori (the Amorite,
the Amorites)
haemunah (the faith)
haerev (the evening)
haetz (the tree)
HaEtz (the Tree, the
Boim, Joshua 8:29; II
Sam 18:9; Deut 21:23)
haetzim (the trees, the
wood)
haeven (the stone [of
the fertility cult of
Ba'al worship])
haeven (the stone)
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hafachpach (crooked,
tortuous)
hafarah (revocation)
hafekhah (upheaval,
destruction, overthrow)
hagan (the garden)
hagbah (lifting up, as
of the Torah Scroll when
it is lifted up in shul)
hagedolim (the great
ones)
hagedullah (the great
thing)
hagedulot (all great
things)
hagefen(the vine)
hagefen haamittit (the
true vine)
hagillulim (all the
idols)
hahar hazeh (this
mountain)
HaIr hazot (this City)
HaIr (the City.
Yerushalayim)
haish haoreach (the
wayfaring man, traveling
man)
NOTES

